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WANTED—Office boy, must live with 
parents; from 16 to 18 years of age. 
Apply Thomas Fuel Co., 705a 2nd SL. 
W. T5-127

pastry cook, C. P.
10th avenue and 1st street 

997-125

HAVE openings for several sales
men, both in and out of the city., .Ex
perience not necessary, but success as
sured to hustlers. Apply Mr. Hagarty, 
813 Centre street. FI-130

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN, brakemen,
wages about $100; experience unneces
sary. Send age, stamp. Railway, care 
Albertan. 4116-125

WANTED—A traveller to call on the fur
niture trade to sell a first-class line of 
oak kitchen cabinets on commission. 
Address the Universal Cabinet Co., 
Chatham, Ont. ______________ TT1-12G

SALESMAN to sell high-class residential
property In the fast-going town of Ta
ber Best proposition on the market, 
sold on very easy terms. Ground floor 
office. Apply 212 9th avenue ^

WANTED—An experienced city aaleama.,,
must he able to give good refermes 
Room 3, Elma Block.____

WANTED for the suburbs, man to chore,
drive horses and milk. Apply 310 Bev
eridge Building.______ ____  Bd-lkts

WANTED A Young man as clerk for 
general office work and stenographer. 
Apply Pacific Cartage 06., Etd.,fneigh 
sheds. 990-12d

W A NT ED—Experienced bookkeeper. Ap
ply in own handwriting, stating age
a n't! experience. Box Wl, ' Albertan.

WANTED—Man to take care of stock, 
must be familiar with plumbers’ goods. 
\pply 1008 17th avenue west. C3-129

WANTED—Immediately, good stenogra
pher lor division freight office, Ç. P. 
R Apply 128 Station Building. Hl-129

WANTED—Men and women to act as our
agents; light profitable work, $5 a 
week and commission to" start. 209 
Underwood block. 932-125

SCANDINAVIAN salesman, good money
for right party. Apply R. Bindberg, 
603 Centre street. 938-126

WANTED—Meat cutter, must have West
ern Canadian or American experience, 
state last employer, nationality and 

age; $18 to start. Apply Modem Fish 
and Meat Market, Regina, Sask.

. , , 910-125

WANTED—Men to learn to operate mov
ing picture machines. We have in
stalled the latest machines and equip
ment, so that our students will become 
first-class operators. Operators are 
very scarce and earn big wages. Apply 
314 17th avenue east. '820-147

CARPENTERS seeking work call or phone
phone M1759 and M5797. Alex Wilson, 
Labor Hall, 229 11th avenue. Infor
mation free; jobs secured. W-July 26

PORTRAIT AGENTS wanted—Send for
catalogue, solar and bromide prints. 
Portraits flat and convex. Frames and 
sheet pictures. Merchants Portrait Co., 
Toronto. Mc2-July S

GOOD solicitors are making big money 
* takers mitwcflptUfne- fop.-The- Albertan. 

For particulars of this offer apply 
Wark, Circulation Departments Alber
tan. . C146-tf

THE Calgary Municipal Labor Bureau
816a Centre street, finds employment 
for all kinds of w-inkers. Employers 
and employees should call or ’phone, 
Manager, Phone 1161. C-641-tf

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade,
average time 8 weeks; remain until 
competent without extra cost, plated 
10,000 graduates last year; ilNifltrated 
catalogue free. Moler College, 604a 
Centre street, Calgary 8708-tf

houses FeS saLT
LUCKY ACR^^-OW^ybur owif home;

close 'to school, post office, stores, etc., 
vicinity of C. P. R. car shops; $15 down 
and $15 per month, or any terms to 
suit you buys a five-acre block; splen 
did soil. Owners, Collyns & Co., 314-15 
P. Burns Bldg., corner 8th avenue and 
2nd street east. C7-130

$3,600, direct from owner; fully modern
six-room house, first-class in every 
way and only five minutes from car. 
Find out about this before you buy in 
East Calgary. 2223 16th avenue east 
East Calgary. 2223 16th street east, 
phone E5360. 979-129

FOR SALE—A genuine pickup, 6-room
house on a corner lot for $4,000, would 
take a good lot, close in, as part pay
ment. Apply ownerâ, 80 McDougall 
Block, or go and see the property at 
1419 5th street east. G2-125

FOR SALE—A splendidly finished seven 
roomed house on 19th avenue, between, 
4th and 5th streets west; every mod 
ern convenience; price right. Apply 
C. M. Staines, 1820 6th street west.

990-125

FOR SALE—A small cottage on 50 foot
lot, Bankyiew. Will sell.on easy terms 
or exchange for equity In house close 
in. Apply D. P. Harrlgan, Room 9, 
Alberta Block. Phone M1029. 973-125

FOR SALE—Two new extra well built 
houses, and worthy of Inspection by 
buyers; 6 rooms each, on 2 1-2 street, 
Crescent Heights; less than block from 
car line; complete fully modern;. 
Terms, any reasonable cash payment;

hke rent. Apply J. Cobbledick, 
!» Westminster Block. Phone Ml859.

963-127
F0ÎV SALE-Fully modern house, six 

rooms apd bathroom, freshly tinted 
w™ Papered, full basement, cemént 
uoor, stationary wash tubs, fireplace 
o«J™8':r00m- polished hardwood 

Pr ce reaaona.ble. Apply phone M6074- 934-125

S500 to buy a home, call
7°, °ur advice and list of houses 

209 Underwood block. Open 
€venlngs. 931-125

—Jhe best finished six-roomed
nouse m the city, facing south on 15th 
filenue Wes^« cl°se to belt line; maple1 
noors, gas in furnace and grate, gas 
i=>,ns!Lfine fixtures, white enamel fin- 
asnti: ,thre® sliding doors, • shower bath 
JSa ‘aundry tubs; cement walk, 26 ft. 
*AJen»iei!k,xWith earage 14x22; price 
«,200; $1,000 cash, balance $100 every 
wee months with interest. See own- 

•~!!Lr00m 27’ McD°ugall Block. C-125
F°,R SALE—New four-roomed bungalow

n Tuxedo Park, one block from car1 
üoe, water and right; small cash pay
ment, balance as rent. Phone M2236. 

_ 916-125
SALE—New 5-roomed house In

Tuxedo Park, fully modern, half block 
horn car line; $400 will handle, balance 
as rent. Phone M2236. 916-125

p0R SALE—Fully modern, two-storey
house, Mount Pleasant, near car line; 
“rice $4,500. For particulars apply e' 

W" h'itchett, 515 13th Ave. East. 340

°R SALE—Beautiful, new 8 roomed
residence, fully modern. Call 3003 7th 

__etreet west, or Phone M4122. 474

lost cLost AND FOUND
tn ,fox hound. Finder return
- Hotel Alexandra and get reward. 

___ Al-125

Phone Mziet

2 û « AV't.Wi 
CALGAPV ALTA

HOUSECLEANING or any kind of work
wanted by the day, by young woman. 
Apply 121 2nd avenue west. 983-129

WANTED—Girl to help In kitchen of
country hotel; wages $26.00 per. month. 
Apply 310, Beveridge Block. B2-125

WANTED—Students In shorthand (ele
mentary) class; Pioneer (Coupland) 
Business College. A number of our 
students have just gone into positions, 
and we have room tor others. Try 
what you can do in three months 
time in our school." We also have 
select classes training under an • ex
pert in bookkeeping, ,apld calculation 
and penmanship. Any one of our 
classes alone is worm the fee. Prin
cipal, W. H. Coupland, 109 14th avenue 
West. Phone M1202. 918-126

WANTED-*-General servant. Apply 338
23rd Ave. West . . C-125

WANTED AT ONCE, capable general
servant for small boarding house; sal
ary $35 00 per month. Address post of
fice box 80, or» phone 68, High River.

' W125

EARN $8 weekly at home during spare
time mailing circulars. For particu
lars, send 10c silver, which we return 
when you begin work. Droste Co., 
474A1 Trumbull Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

D85-125

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Position by man aged 25

years, with long experience in manag
ing horses and automobiles. Any job 
on these lines would suit. Address 
728 3rd avenue, Sunnyside. ,994-120

POSITION as housekeeper wanted by ex
perienced person; good cook; no chil
dren preferred. Apply 918 6th Street, 
Sunnyside. Phone 184$. tlf

YOUNG SCOTCHMAN, aged ^ 20, good
health, well connected, fond of, horses, 
desired position on ranch (cattle or 
horse). Apply Box 1961, Brandon, ivfegm.

976-129

WANTED—Work of some kind by young 
man just coming from • Denmark; 
speaks Danish and German; had long 
experience in handling horses. Apply 
Box Y-l, The Morning Albertan.

Yl-128
ENGINEER, second-class Alberta cartl-.

ficate, seeks position, 18 years’ prac
tical experience in operation and man
agement of steam plants and electrical 
machinery, first-class references. Ad
dress Box G306, Albertan. 308-127

STUD GROOM, first-class recommenda
tions, seeks situation ; late Of prize 

winners of Western Canada Pioneer. Ad
dress R929, Albertan. 125

WANTED—Situation by experienced lady
stenographer and assistant bookkeeper; 
can furnish highest references. Scotch. 
Phone W1513- M125

WANTED—By young man, aged 35, po
sition of trust. First-class references. 
Address Box P936, Albertan. 936-126

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and general
office man, aged 26, wants position; 
best references. Box L917, Albertan.

125

GARDENING—Phone M2761. ». GEM,
between 7 and 8 p. m. Satisfaction 
expert gardener and lawn tender. Call 
guaranteed. GlS5-tf

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
LUCKY ACRES—Own your own home;

close to school, post office, stors, etc., 
vicinity of C. P. R. car shops; $15 down 
and $15 per month, or any terms to 
suit you buys a five-acre block, splen
did soil. Owners, Collyns & Co.,, 314-15 

>t -P- Bvu«4 ^14g-1 corner 8th avenue and 
2nd street éast. C6-130

$475.00 each buys four beautiful corner
lots in block 11, Westmont. Look this 
up and see for yourself the big snap. 
Apply owner, D. McNair. Phone 8363. 
P. O. Box 1189. 893-130

FOR SALE—Two lots, Nos. 24 and 25,
block 28, Westmont; cheap for cash. 
Apply phone M6074. 933-125

FOUR good level lots in Medicine Hat for
sale by owner; muet sell quick to meet 
payments. Box M29, Albertan. 126

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WILL EXCHANGE — Fine apartment

house site, seven blocks from the post 
office in Medicine Hat, for good Cal
gary property. 176 feet frontage; most 
desirable loçation in Medicine ria;. Call 
211 Albertan Loan Bldg. M2-129

FARM FOR RENT, sale or exchange—To
rent cheap for cash; improved mixed 
farm, 640 acres, west of High River, 
360 acres broken; good runmng creek 
and springs; best proposition for pure 

bred stock in the country; 8-roomed 
house, stable and outer buildings. Ap
ply for particulars to S. T. McKensle 
P. O. Box 162. Phone M1547. 96V-12/

TO EXCHANGE—5-year-old driver stand
ing about 16 hands, and balance in 
cash for a team about 2,200 pounds. 
Horton, Riverside Fuel Co., 402 1st 
avenue S. E. M5604. R28-126

FOR SALE—320 acres or good farm
land, close to a town, on C. N. Ry. 
main line, or will exchange for a 
good bungalow; balance cash on good 
terms. Box M640 Albertan. 126

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—An Interest
or all of a six-section ranch, In one of 
the most reliable parts of Aloerta; 
an old settled district, soil fertile, 
well-watered by never failing springs 
■well distributed over the property; 
a good grass country; land lays high 
rendering it free from the early frosts; 
house, barn, well stocked with horses 
and hogs, 1,600 acres broken, seed 
grain, feed, a bunch of brood sows, 
everything ready to go ahead with. 
Will trade for equity in all or part 
of this proposition for stock or other 
property, or will take partner in con
cern. Address to BoX S195, Morning 
Albertan office. Sl96tf

FARM, with team, wagon and harness,
for modern residence in Vancouver. 
Also farm in Central Alberta to trade 
for Washington land. Call owner, 
3003 7 th street west, or Telephone 
W4122. 473

APARTMENTS AND SUITES
FOR RENT—6-roomed apartment, fully

modern and heated, on 14th avenue 
west. For all particulars apply Geo. E. 
Kennedy, 509 Maclean Block. K2-127

TO RENT—2 room suite, with gas range;
very centrât For Information phone 
W4726. 3126

TO LET—Beautiful 4-roomed suite, in 
new apartment house, every conven
ience; kitchen cabinet, gas range and 
gas fireplace. Free gas for all pur
poses; rent reasonable. Apply phone 
W4667 or W4943, or 1321 18th avenue 
west. F127

3, 4. 5 and 6-roomed «ultes. $25 to $55.
Well located house»' and Stores at 
reasonable rents. G. 8. 1®faltaker & 
Co., Ltd., Rental Department t|(14T

FOR RENT—In the weet end, ons of th*
finest suites; has five rooms and bath
room. hardwood floors, gas stove and 
fireplace, newly decorated. Apply Col- 
grove Land Cp., 27 McDougall Block. 
Phone M6168. C28-126

FOR SALE—Modern 2-room suite, com
pletely furnished, at a bargain. Apply 
at 502 David Block. 911-126

TO RENT—Office* In th* Cadogan and
Thomas blocks, moderate rent. Apply 
R. C. Thomas, room 2, Thomas Block. 

Phone M1613. T133

FOR RENT—In the weet end, one of the 
finest suites; has five-rooms and bath
room hardwood floors, gas stove and 
fireplace; newly decorated. Apply Col- 
grove Land Co., 37 McDougall Block. 
Phone M61BS. C38-12S

CARPENTERS’ EMPLOYMENT

When wanting carpenters call or phone 
Alex Wilson, Labor Hall, 229 1Mb avenue 
east, phones M1759 or M5797. First-class 
«./..I™ — — --ir0■ • j no oh—e made.

W-July 38

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE—A dandy little restaurant for

the money; no opposltldh, good loca
tion. Owner leaving, will sell very- 
reasonable. Apply 80 McDoug&n Block.

G3-125

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—A Splendid 8-roomed house,

tally modern, gas installed, on 14th 
avenue west, between, 11th and 12th 
streets, facing south. Possession any 
time. For all particulars apply Geo. E. 
Kennedy, 509 Macleon Block. Kl-127

BOARDING HOUSE—Rent only $50.00 per
month; centrally situated, on car line; 
10 rooms, nicely furnished and fully 
equipped, accommodation for 26 table 

, ' boarders. Price for good will and fur- 
■ nitttTe on application. Box M-l, Alber- 

tam>; 128
FOR SALE—Grocery store In excellent 

' locality, will sell right, small amount 
of cash handles 
Albertan.

Address Box 8961,
127

FOR SALE—We have one of the best
livery and feed- barns in Alberta for 
sale or exchange for city property. This 
barn Is rëntihg at the present time for 
$100 per month. Good reason for sell
ing. M-A-T Realty Co., Room 2, Line- 
ham Block. M29-126

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Listings In South tialgaŸÿ, A!-. 

tadore, Bankview and Mount RoVal; 
also modern houses. Give particulars 
in first letter. Wm E. McLeod, 709 let 
street east. Phone M3424-. 977-130

WANTED—Ground floor -offto#/ P.. O
Box 647, Calgary. K5-12É

WANTED—Panamas, straws and felt 
hats to clean, steam Mock and ma
chine finish. L. Birkbeck, corner lit* 
avenue and 2nd street east. B91-«

FIVE-ROOM modern house on 1007 13th 
street west, near 12th avenue car line; 
$30.00 per month. Apply 932 12th av
enue west, or phone W4668. 987-126

.GOOD 7-roomfed fully modern house to 
rent, No. 1226 14th avenue west. Pos
session at bnce. Apply room 6. 385

" llth avenue west. 998-130

FOR RENT—7-roomed house, fully mod
ern, in Westmont. For all particulars 
apply Geo. E. Kennedy, 509 Maclean 
block. K3-127

FOR RENT—Good elx-roomed modern
'house on 2nd avenue, Sunnyside; $25 
per month. Apply 225 17th avenue east. 
Phone M8723. 980-129

ROOMING and boarding house to rent,
full of roomers, with furniture for sale, 
best location in city, at 106 4th avenue 
west. 971-128

FOR RENT—8-room fully modern house,
close in $55 per month. Apply M-A-T 
Realty Co.. Phone M3881. M29-126

5-ROOM fully modern house In Bankview,
$30.00 per month. Apply M. A. T. 
Reàlty Co., Room 2 Llneham Block.

M29-126

FOR RENT—House, No. 1922, 5 1-2 street
west, all modern conveniences, fin
ished in first-class style; $60 a month. 
Phone W44Û2. 939-126

LUCKY ACRES—Own your own home;
close to school, post office, stores, etc., 
vicinity of C. P. R. car shops; $15 down 
and $15 per month, or any terms to 
suit you buys a five-acre block ; splen
did soil. Owners, Collyns & Co., 314-15 
P. Bums Bldg., corner 8th avenue and 
2nd street east. C8-130

FOR RENT—In the west end, one of the
finest suites; has five rooms and bath
room, hardwood floors, gas stove and 
fireplace, newly decorated. Apply Col- 
grove Land Co., 27 McDougall Block. 
Rhone M6168. C28-125

TO RENT—2202 14a street west, 8-roomea
fully modern house, gas throughout; 
$40.00 per month. Apply H. M. «plane 
& Co., Phone M1826. S28-126

TO RENT—2416 16a ‘ Street, 5-roomed
fully modern tmngalqw, $22.50 per 
month. Apply H. M. Splane <& Co., 
Phone M1826. S28-lio

TO LET—Two seven.room houses, fully
modern in every respect; den, also 
laundry tubs in basement. Rent $40 
per month, Corner Tenth avenue west 
and Seventeenth street west. Apply 
O. Hanson, 813A Center street. Phone 
M2963- H-125

FOR RENT—One fully modern 5-roomed
bungalow, South Calgary, at $25.00 per 
month ; one 4-roomed cottage with 
cellar and pantry in South Calgary at 
$16.00 per month. Apply Archer and 
Robertson, Limited, Dominion Bank 
building. Phones M3868 and M5370.

A23-126

FOR RENT—New fully modern 6-roomed
houses, close to car in South Calgary, 
at $30-.Ô0 per month. Apply Archer and 
Robertson, Limited, Dominion Bank 
buildings. Phones M3868 and M5370.

A23-126

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
INSURE your horses, cattle and dogs In

the General Animals’ Insurance Co., of 
Canada. In foal mares a specialty.

Agents wanted. Wetherall & SUillam. 
General Agents, 216 9th avenue east. 
Phone M2135. 1469-TF

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP
WANTED—To bey half breed acrlp for 

cash. Wetheral and. SteLUam, 216 9th 
avenue east. Phone M2U6. 3415-tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BARRISTERS

JOHN J. PETRIE, barrister, solicitor, 
notary, etc. 2 Norman'block. Phone 
3376. J tf

STEWART A CH ARM AKl—Barristers.
solicitors, notaries, etc. Trusts and 
Guarantees building, . 2?0 8£h avenue 
west, Cadgary, Alberta. Reginald
Stewart, J. Harry Charman, B. A. 
LL.B. ; J. MacKinley Cafcefon, LL.b!

tf

JOHN J. PETRIE, bamister,ü solicitor, 
notary, etc. 8 Thompson Block, 112a 
8th avenue east. Phone 3376. tf

HANNAH, STIRTON & FISHER, barris
ters, solicitors, etc. Rooms 1 and 2, 
Cameron block, Calgary, Alberta. Alex 
Hannah, David M. Stlrton and William 
C. Fisher. Phone 3071. H262-tf

JOHN ARUNDEL, barrister, 220 Bever. 
ldge building, Calgary. Telephone 69H

A91-tf
LENT, JONES & MACK AY—Barristers

solicitors, notaries. Office" McDouga'.f 
block, Calgary, Canada. Money to loan. 
Stanley L. Jones, R. A., W. F. W. Lent- 
Alex. B. Mackay, LL.B. tf

DUNCAN STUART—Barrister, solicitor
and notary. Commissioner for oaths 
for the Union of South Africa. Office: 
Bank of British North America Build
ing, Calgary. 233-tf

TWEEDIE, McQILLIVRAY & ROBERT-
SON, barristers, solicitors, etc. 105a 
8ih avenue west, opposite Hudson’s 
Bay stores. X- M. Tweedie, B. a., 
LL.B.;'A. A. McGillivray, LL.B.; Wm. 
C. Robertson. 278-tf

E. A. DUNBAR—Barrister, solicitor, not
ary, etc. Rooms 5 and 6 Crown build
ing, 1st street east. Funds for invest
ment in mortgages and agreements of 
sale. Phone 2311.

AITKEN, WRIGHT A GILCHRIST, bar
risters, solicitors, notaries, money to 
loan. Office Alberta block, corner 8th 
avenue and 1st street west; telephone 
6303. P. O. Box 1322, Calgary, Alta. 
R. T. D. Altken, LL.B., C. A. Wright 
B.C.L.; H. H. Gilchrist. 2304-tf

LATHWELL A WATERS, barristers, so
licitors, etc. 117a 8th avenue west, Cal
gary. Phone 1391. W. T. D. Lathwell 
W. Brooks Waters.

TAYLOR, MOFFAT A MOYER, barris
ters, solicitors, notaries, etc. Offices 
11 to 16 Herald-BIock, Calgary, Alta 
Telephones M2944 and M1320. Money 
to loan. David S. Moffat, B.C.L., W 
P. Taylor, and Frea c. Moyer, B.A.

WALTER D. GOW, barrister, solicitor.
Money to loan. 205 Stringer Block. 
Telephone M4605. G100-171

JONES, RESCOD A ADAMS—Barristers.
Clifford T. Jones, Ernest G. Pescod, 
Samuel H. Adams, the Molson’s Bank 
block. J29-tf

HOTELS.

ARLINGTON HOTEL—Temperance 2nd 
street west and 6th avenue. Rates 

$1.50 per day; modern throughout. Free 
bus meets all trains. Phone 2667. H. 
E. Lambert, manager. tf.

THE ARLINGTON ANEX, only a block 
and a half from Sherman Grand and 
Pantages Theaters. $l a day, Euro
pean plan, single or double; $1.60 a 
day, European plan, extra large for 
three. Free bus meets all trains. Three 
floors, 30 rooms, all outside; lavatory 
and bath for ladies and gentlemen on 
every floor; hot and cold water in each 
room. Light housekeeping privileges 
Management of H. E. Lambert, also 
proprietor of Arlington Hotel. Ameri
can plan. A62-tf.

MONTROSE PLACE, SS2 Sixth «venu.
west. Phone M2012. W. J. Graham, 
prtetor. Running water. and Osger- 

moor mattresses In every room.
G469-tf

■ ..--w*.-.A.--r —

BUSINESS DIRECTORYHELP WANTED—FEMALERATES FOR INSERTION OF 
CLASSIFIED AD8.

AH classification (except births, 
^triages and deaths, which are 50 
;ents per insertion), 1 cent per 
tvord; 6 consecutive Insertions for 
;he price of four. No advertisement 
'or less than 25 cents. Figures and 
letters count as words. When 
piles are to be forwarded 10 cents 
or postage in addition,

WANTED—Young woman
work, small family.
Ave. W. D2-125

WANTED
maids 
street east.

Waitresses chamber

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Pastry cook; must be flest-

Apply C.lass. Apply C.P.R. bakery, corner 
luth Ave. and let St. E. C9-126

than with

vV ANT
R. Bak
east.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS In modern house;

also light housekeeping room. 631 8th 
avenue east. 999-166

WANTED—By English family, two young
people to room and board. Abply 

l Phone W1821. T8-130
TWO furnished housekeeping room» to

rent, gas stove, use of phone, in a fully 
modern house. Apply 423 13th avenue

1 east. N2-128

BOARD AND ROOM, In fully modern
house, private family. 821 12th avenue 
west. 582-129

FOR RENT—The Metropolitan, East Cal
gary, furnished rooms, day, week or 
month, steam heat, hot water always, 
on red car line. Phone E5146, 1332 9th 
avenue east. Ml-126

1 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms for
. rent, gas stove, use of phone, house 

fully modern. Apply 423 13th avenue 
east. Nl-126

TO LET—A comfortably furnished room,
; suitable for one or two persons In fully

modern house, central, on blue car line. 
1707 1st street east. 989-129

LARGE FRONT ROOM to let, In fully 
modern house, facing south, overlook
ing Normal school, suitable for two 
gents. Phone M3707. 720 3rd avenue
west. 992-129

FURNISHED ROOMS TÔ RENT, 625
llth avenue west; newly furnished 
double rooms for ladies or gentlemen; 
all modern conveniences and home 
privileges. Phone W1342. 129

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished single room
suitable for young gentleman; use of 
phones Apply 119 2nd, avenue east.

968-127
YO LET—A balcony room facing south,

with fine clothes closet, in a quiet 
- home; use of phone; suitable for a bus
iness gentleman. 916 14th avenue west.

965-128
TO LET—Two rooms, suitable for two

gentlemen or light housekeeping. Ap
ply 730 24th avenue east. 916-126

FURNISHED double rooms, close in rea
sonable rates, one large front rooip, 
with balcony, for three gentlemen, 
bath, etc. 1103 2nd street west, off 
llth avenue. 963-126

FOR RENT—A large bright room, nicely
furnished; also front bedroom with 
balcony, in fully modern house, with 
phone and every convenience. 319 5th 
avenue west. D-125

FOR RENT—large furnished front room
In warm, fully modern house ; close in 
on car line; use of phone. 1508 Second 
St. East. M-125

TO LET—Two housekeeping rooms, par
tially furnished oY unfurnished, gas 
stove installed and all modern conven
iences. Phone M3717. 940-127

$10.00 a month wanted for furnished room,
no other roomers kept. Phone M5773. 
2122 6th street west. 941-126

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, suitable for 
two gentlemen or married couple. 238 
13th avenue east, suite 1. 923-125

TWO nicely furnished rooms for house
keeping, gas range and use of phone; 
1-2 block from white car line; no chil
dren. 623 25th avenue west. Phone 
4791. 922-125

TO LET—Two furnished rooms, suitable
for 2 young men, or light housekeep
ing. 730 24th avenue west. 915-125

HOUSEKEEPING Rooms, a,so transi
ents by day. Free hot baths, light 
cooking by gae. Five houses and one- 

-vToomed shack. 734 8th avenue west,
near 7 th street weet. Phone
M6684. L181-190

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
FURNITURE FOR SALE, consisting of

beautiful library table, ladies’ desk, 
sewing machine, sanitary couch, bed
room and dining-room furniture, dishes 
kitchen utensils, etc. ; cheap. Owner 
leaving the city. Phone W1912 ; 1515 

~ A9ih avenue west. v > . .. 991-130

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and harness,
transfer dray, and about 70 2x12 inch 
builders’ planks, .200 feet hose pipe, one 
set of steel blocks, portable shed. Send 
offers for list or part to 1902 34th 
avenue west. Phone W1821. T2-127

PHONE M3895 for bran, oats, hay, straw,
chicktood, poultry supplies. Erb & 
Anderson. 703 3rd street east. E22-311

BANFF COTTAGE for sale, good locality, 
new porcelain plumbing, rented the 
year round and pays 12 per cent. Ap
ply 8. M. Armstrong, Banff. 984-125

FOR SALE—Wooden model horse, cost 
$240, will sell for $75. Apply 821 12th 
avenue west. 981-129

FOR SALE—Chapel organ, used, Just the
instrument tor a small church or 
school, also small cottage organ will be 
sold cheap. Our spring shipment Is 
about due and we want the room We 
>'ave “i8" one beautiful Mendelssohn 
tor *276.00, only slightly used. These 
instruments will be sold on easy terms 
it required. Mason & Rtsch Plano Co 
507 8th avenue west. M129

FOR SALE—Range, “Western Hero,”
burns coal or wood. Apply 174g 7th 
street west. YY1-125

FOR SALE—Good black loam, gardens
plowed, .awns levelled up, no fanev 
prices. Now is the time to get the 
flower and cabbage patch in shape
12‘1 at4tr 6„p„' ™' 309 13th avenue 
west. Phone M3313. Mc28-125

BRICK! BRICKI For any kind of brick 
or small orders, see or phone J

Y. Turner. 16 Armstrong block. Phone 
M3686. Yard, 8th avenue, between 4th 

5th streets east. T60-133

FOR SALE—Furniture of elx-roomed
modern house, complete, In best con
dition, on four oar lines: two ropms 
pay rent. Inspection invited. 1007 
4th avenue west. 211

BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM AND BOARD—110 14th Ave. East

$6.00 per week. Table board $4.75.

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD, also table
board and use of phone. Apply 222 
15th avenue west. M4-129

BOARD AND ROOM, In modern house,
single and double beds, on ca,r line, use 
of phone. Apply 320 6th street west. 
Phone M2431. M6-129

TO LET—Room and Board, modem,
convenient; *6 per week. 519 14th 
Avenue West. 1240-195

TO LET—Room and board, modern,
convenient, $6 per week. 579 14th ave 
west. Y240-195

CEDAR GROVE LODGE—Board and
Room, modern convenience, close in. 
110 18th ave. west; corner Centre at. 
Phone M1912. T 49-178

sweisr.

tUTf, Phone K2T61. ExferkseM1 
nd Licensed Chimney-Sweep. City 
rice Hat. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Address 618 2nd avenue west tf

ACADBMI

DANCING LBSSONI

FURNITURES REPAIRED.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

•IL» GREASE, GASOLIN1

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

LANDSURVETOB

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

CB AS. DICKENS, Marriage Llceuse»,
wedding rings and gifts, 331 Eighth 
avenue east, opposite News-Tele
gram. The premier watch repair 
houeje of Alberta. Phone M2448. tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CARTAGE AND STORAGE

DYERS AND CLEANERS.

PARISIAN DYE WORKS, uTD. We 
clean the town. Furs cleaned, 
stored and Insured. Phone M394C. 

prompt dtilVRpr. 701 Centre staler.

* 3'A*._____  »<*-m
LAD IDS* end Gents’ Clothes denned, 

pressed or dyed, W. Cook * Oo^ 
Cleaners, Phone W-4841, 91$ 11th
avenue West.

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING—Remodelling a
ci ally. Call at Mrs. Vye’e, 1616 llth 
Ave. West. Vl-176

MRS. J. JENKINS, Fashlojnable Dress-
maker. Evening gowns r opecial-ty. 

.AM work guaranteed. $08 8th Ave! 
®ast J27-172

PROF. M A SON—Teeeher ef Dsnetng
and deportment For particulars ap
ply as private academy, 26 Mackle 
block, opposite Majestic Theatre 
Open afternoons and evenings.

PROF. <1RA HAM trashes dancing at
Shermin Hall, private lessons every 
Afternoon. Classes Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, at I p.m. Social as
semblies, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday evenings. G481-tf

FURNITURE—Repaired and made to
order. Davenports and chairs a spe
cialty. J. O. Lanoix, 428 17th aveaus 
east Phone M.1076. 1200-tf

JOHNSTON STORAGE A CARTAGE
Co.—Storage and cartage for any ind 
of goods. Warehouses spe :ially built 
for household good*, each customer 
having separate rooms. Tnckcgn fa
cilities for unloading car lots. Covered 
vans for furniture. Office 114 9th av
enue east. Warehouses 424 6th avenue 
east and 105 19th avenue east. Phone 
M1171. tf

COMMERCIAL CARTAGE CO.—Tele
phones 2896 and 5124. Office 815a 2nd 
street east. McTavish block. General 
teaming and draying business. Sup 
pliers of sand and gravel. 3274-tf

DOMINION CARTAGE Co—Plano mov
ing and special covered van for furni
ture; teaming and draying of every de
scription. Phone 2797. 6495-tf

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGERB

SMITH’S P. D. Q. Sign Studlor, 2nd street
east and 12th avenue. Telephone 
>11070. S3-tf

DIXON & TURNER, painters and paper
hangers, estimates free. Phone M4175, 
607 20th avenue west; 914 1st avenue 
Sunnyside. 882-141

CARR A HEIDEN—Painters, paperhang-
ers and decorators. Estimates free. 
1406 14th street west. Phone W1632.

C5-tf
~ PATENTS AND LEG AU

FEATHERSTONE, HAUGH A Co." Pat
ent solicitors. The old established firm, 
Toronto (Head Office), Royal Bank 
Building (King street)-. Ottawa office, 
Caestle Biuldlng, Queen street

F186x

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

PIONEER (Coupland) Business College,
109 14th avenue west. Commercial 
training at moderate cost. Special 
classes in rapid calculation, penman
ship, etc. Rapid tuition by experts in 
shorthand and typing. Up-to-date 
bookkeeping. Phone M1292. C219-146

SOMEBODY BEHIND 
NAUGHTY NICHOLAS

Some Mightier Factor Backing the 
Montenegrin Monarch; a “United 

States of the Balkans” Fore
shadowed by Diplomat

London, May 4—Great importance is 
attached to the meeting of ambassadors 
today, but there is no reason to believe 
that more decisive results will be -secured 
than on Monday. The differences between 
some of the powers, which are at the 
bottom of the present deadlock, have not 
been smoothed, and European diplomacy 
is more preoccupied with avoiding an 
open breach than with finding a radical 
solution to the Montenegrin problem. 
What adds gravity to the situation is that 
the difficulties arising from King Nicho
las’ recalcitrancy are coupled with a sus
picion that a mightier factor is encourag
ing him to defy the will of Europe. Such 
is the construction placed In Vienna on 
Russia’s endeavors to secure some sort 
of compensation fôr Montenegro in place 
of Scutari. That the situation is extreme
ly grave is now officially admitted. Lord 
Morley, in the house of lords last night, 
declared that the question now confront
ing the powers is one of the most per
plexing ever confronted by diplomacy. 
Austria is getting ready to fulfill her 
threat, and adopt independently measures 
necessary to bring about the evacuation 
of Scutari. *

Efforts are being made to induce her to 
hold her hand, to have patience yet a 
little longer, to trust her allies, to trust

Ere Ten Years!
COUNT DE LAMBERT, THE GREAT 

FRENCH AVIATOR, SAYS at 
LANTIC WILL BE CROSSED 

IN THE AIR

Paris, May 4_-t ,done before' ten LrTU
and not only so, but I think It P u
done better between eunrlst aMsun!

“ «“‘^deliberate reply of
Count de Lambert to my the
foHr:Wth°enAH° y'’U ,kiRk ‘t wXbfbe"’ 
fore the Allanuc from the United
States to England is crossed in an 
aeroplane?” The value of this 
depends on the, character of the man 
who gave it. The Count de Lamb^-H 
as everyone who has followed aeronau- 
ties from the beginning is awUre is 
one of the leaders of the little band of 
French gentlemen to whose enthusiasm 
and quickness to realize the impor
tance of a new discovery France large 
ly owes her aerial pre-eminence today. 
He is also the inventor of the hydro- 
plane, or skimming boat.

“The two great difficulties,” h* said, 
“will be to keep on one’s course if 
one is out of sight of ships and the 
wind changes, and to avoid being 
smashed up by waves when one a- 
lig-hts to replenish with petrol.

Europe, and wait and see what the joint - “As things are today, no machine 
exertions of the powers may effect before could eret across wUhr,,,* _____ i__ __

GRAHAM A THOMPSON, LTD* Suc
cessors to Graham and Buseomba, 
funeral directors and embalmers, 661 
-611 Centre street, Calgary, Phones 

M3788 and M4530. Ambulances in 
connection. 0482-tf

„ , aldlnn OylheBes,
Velox. engine, potato, Sdale powder, 
holler cleaner, coal oal, gasoline, 
grease, waste of every description. 
C. C Snowdon, wholesale ell mer
chant, East Calgary, P. O. Bos 
1884. Phone $317. 7882-tf

SMITH MACKAY, Public Stenographer 
and Multigraphér, 306 Maclean Block.

S125-170

MISS FESSENDEN, 408 Lougheed Build
ing. Telephone M1676. F4$-tf

HARRISON A PONTON, UMlt Bev
eridge block. Phone 174L Land eur- 
▼eying, civil mining, strucvnral en
gineers and contractors; blue print
ing and drafting. Plane of any sub
division. Compilers and publishers 
new lot map of Calgary. H2S*-tf

D. a. BLACK—M«»a tact art n« Jeweller
and optlotan Issuer of marriage 
license». Ufa Blghth avenue east 

•Ml-tt

OSTEOPATHY

CHURCH A PLUMMER —Osteopaths,
Room 8, Alberta block. Phone 2941 tf

INSURANCE

HAIL INSURANCE—Insure with the 
Hudson Bay Insurance Co. Prompt 
settlement, of loss. Exclusive agents. 
Wetherall & Shillam, 216 9th avenue 
east, Calgary. Phone M2136.

AUDITORS.

DEISM AN mnd FITZPATRICK, Auditors
and Accountants, Room 214 Beve;- 
idge Building, 7th Ave. East, Cal
gary. Residence phones, W4187 and 
M4985. D36-tf

WILLIAMS Jt WEST, Auditors, Ac
countants, Liquidators, Ac. Phone 
M1.719. Offices: Rooms 61 to 64 Mc
Dougall Blo*k. W7S-tf

J. w. JARVIS * W, i«alter*, Beslneee 
Agents, etc., 411-ail, Beveridge 
Block. Calgary.

LYÎ.E A Hi,!—Aeeeeataale, aedltete, 
collector* Real ea. ate work a spec
ialty. Room ia. Cadogan block. 
Phone Ml*.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

THE RED CROSS EMPLOYMENT 
Agency, 214 9th Ave. East. Phone 
M4774. M. J. Hackett, Proprietor. 
Situations secured. Help of all kinds 
provided. Prompt attention. H90-tf

GAS FITTING

WESTERN GAS FITTING CO. Furnaces 
stoves, water heaters, etc. Prompt at

tention given. Phone W4813. Call 1523 
llth avenue west.

EXCAVATING AND CEMENT WORK

EXCAVATING Weiift FUor, Sidewalks, 
sewers an6 fsitrtai, àll wixV guaran
teed; references; estimate* Lm Birthfcl 
free. 411a 2nd Ave. N. E. and 617 
3rd Ave. N. B.

FLOUR AND FEED.

PHONE M6979. Flour and Feed, Hutch-
insbn & Co.; 146 10th Ave., Sunnyside.

H92-tf

PHONE 1930 for best prices on baled
hefyV feed, oats and all kinds of feed.
J. E. Love, 407 Fourth street east.

6000-tf

PHONE M3895 for Seed Oats, Hay, Straw, 
Shickfood, Poultry Supplies. Erb & 
Anderson", 702 Third St., East.

E22-3U
LOCK AND SAFE REPAIRING

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved farms.
Oldfield, Kirby & Gardner, 212-213 

Maclean Block. Telephone M3192.
OIL, GREASE, GA80LINE ~

USE GOOD OILS—Numldlan Cylinder, 
Velox engine, potato. Scale powder, 
boiler, cleaner,* coal oil, gasoline, 
grease, waste of every description. C.* 
C. Snowdon, wholesale oil merchant, 

East Calgary. P. O, Box 1824. Phone 
6217, /333-tf

OSTRICH FEATHER WORKS.

OSTRICH FEATHERS CLEANED^
curled and dyed ; willows made from 
old feathers. Call or write National 
Dye Works, 909 llth street east.

2294-tf

STORAGE, CARTAGE AND TRANSFER

NEW CITY TRANSFER, Phone M609ÎL 
General draying, removal a specialty. 
Prompt attention, reasonable rates. 
First street east and Tenth avenue.

X N16-172

CALGARY CITY DELIVERY, 10th ave- 
nue and 4 th street east—Calgary’s 
most up-to-date storage ; trackage fa
cilities; storage, cartage; transfer 
agents; new warehouse, steamheated; 
special compartments for furniture, pi
anos or merchandise; satisfaction guar
anteed. Phone M1349. C-77-tf

CALGARY Auto Transfer Co., light trans
fer a specialty. Trunks delivered to 
any part of the city for 60c. Phones 
M2332 and M2237. C195tf

HAAG 6L FATE, Cartage for general
team work; cellar excavations and ce
ment work; sand and gravel for sale. 
Stable two blocks west Victoria bridge, 
Parkview. Phones—Residence, M6115; 
stable M2130. 679-180

LAND SURVEYOR

powers may effect before 
she takes a step which will be irrevocable, 
and may be disastrous to her and fatal to 
•the peace of the world, and unless -the 
conference today approves her demand, it 
is believed 'that she will present Monté
négro with an ultimatum without further 
delay.

On the London Stock Exchange the 
tone, on the whole, yesterday was one of 
anxiety, if not nervous depression. A 
well known diplomat, talking yesterday 
about the union of Servia and Monte
negro, to form a new “United States of 
the Balkans,’’ outlined yesterday by The 
Journal, said:

“For the present both states would be 
independent as regards houses, but the 
whole diplomatic representation would be 
in the hands of Servia, after certain 
events, and customs and the army would 
be united on the principle of a dual mon
archy.

“This arrangement, however, is only a 
preliminary to a later absolute unifica
tion of the two kingdoms, not as a dual 
monarchy, but on the following lines: 
After the death of the present King of 
Servia the dynasty of Montenegro would 
be called upon to become a virtual dyn 
asty of the Servians. Thus the present 
Crown Prince of Montenegro would be 
come in the future the King of the Unit 
ed States of Servia and Montenegro. This 
explains why the Servians practically de
fied Europe, and sent soldiers and guns to 
Montenegro, because they look on Monte
negro as an Integral part of a greater 
Servia, which is the dread of Austria.

“This is where the real trouble comes 
from, the Servians dream of a greater 
Servia, comprising ten million Serbs, and 
containing Servia, Montenegro, Bosnia, 
Herzegovina, Dalmatia, Croatia, and Illy
ria. In order to prevent the bosslbility 
of such a unification, Austria occupied 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, and drove the 
wedge between the eastern and western 
Servians, as the Croatian» and Servians 
speak the same language.

“If Servia and Montenegro unite they 
will have a very strong body of people 
facing Austria along the borders of Bos
nia and Herzegovina, and stretching along 
Dalmatia and further north. It ia in the 
interest of Austria to keep up the separ
ation, because the Dual Monarchy is 
otherwise entirely surrounded. That 
why Austria is now so restive.

“Independent Albania is part of the 
same programme of separating east and 
west and by carrying on a Catholic 
propaganda of relieving the Croatians 
from the Servians who belong to the 
Orthodox Greek Cnurch. Austria lias 
been working on these lines for a long 
time.”

“OUR LITTLE PRINCESS”

could get across without stopping en 
route for fuel. Hitherto the greatest, 
distance flown at a ctretch is about 
625 miles. Take a machine weighing 
a ton, everything included. Suppose 
the whole distance across to be 2.000 
miles and the machine to fly at a 
moderate speed of 62 miles an hour. 
To drive the machine at 90 feet a 
second means an effective thrust of 
4401b., or 66 h.p. To obtain this in 
practice a motor of 100 to 120 h.p. 
would be required, consuming 110 lb. 
of petrol and oil in an hour. This, 
in order to do the distance in 32 hours, 
the one-tone machine would have t.o 
start with one and one-half tons of 
fuel—which is absurd.

“Hence, before we can fly across 
without stopping, we must find a bet
ter fuel than petrol, or a more effi
cient motor, or a machine which re
quires less than 440 lb. thrust, and I 
do not doubt that we shall succeed. 
Meanwhile, I consider the scheme of 
flying across with stoppages to replen
ish perfectly practicable. It is merely 
a question of luck and having two 
days of calm weather.. A slight fol
lowing wind would make a gerat dif
ference.

“One would use, I suppose, two en
gines, or perhaps an engine of which 
half can be in use at a time, as is 
sometimes done with the 14-cylinder 
Gnome.”

E. R* „BOSSARD—Locksmith and Safe 
expert, 4X7 4th street west. Phone 
M6317. B-70-169

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

CHAS. DIGKENBr marriage Licenses 
wedding rings and, gifts, 331 Eighth 
avenue east, opposite News-Telegram. 
The premier watch repair house of 
Alberta. Phone M2440, tf

PAWNSHOP

THE ALBERTA PAWNSHOP AND 
LOAN OFFIÇE, $17 8th avenue east, 
loans money on all xmas of articles of 
value at the lowest rate of Interest. 
Reference* t*1-» Royal bank. H. Mar- 
fatt , HMBÉÉ ^ M278- tf

,. .. ____ ng ____ _
optician. Issuer of marriage licenses, 
liba Eighth avenue east.

0096-tf
MILLINERY

NEW FIRST CLASS MILLIENBRY
parlor. H. Raeburn, 704 4th SL west, 
between 7th and 8th avenues. One 
block west of Glanvllle’s.

K-61-16S

MANICURE.

MISS-V. BRADLEY desires a few select
patrons for manicuring and -massage. 
Those appreciating neatness and expert 
treatment call at suite 2, 409a 8th

HARRISON A. PONTON, 513-616 Bev
eridge Block. Phone 1741. Land 'Pur
veying, civil mining, structural en
gineers and contractors; blue printing 
and drafting. Plans of any sub
division. Compilers and publishers new 
lot map of Calgary- H222-tf

SOMETHING ABOUT VICTORIA 
LUISE, THE BRIDE-ELECT OF 

MAY 24, BY A GERMAN 
NOBLEMAN

PHRENOLOGY.

MADAME ENGLISH, Phrenologist—ac
knowledged by the public to be the 

greatest living exponent of occult sci
ence in Calgary. Reads past and fu
ture like a book. Locates lost and 
stolen property; also explains love af
fairs. Speaks four different languages. 
Consult her at Room 4, Western Block, 
222a 8th avenue west.

TENDERS WANTED

THE KAISER’S ONLY DAUGHTER, 
TO WHOSE WEDDING ENGLAND’S 

KING AND QUEEN ARE GOING.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 4 p. m. Monday, May 5, 1913, 
for the grading of the grounds of the 
Earl Grey, Mount Royal and Hlllhurst 
Schools.

Full Information may be obtained from 
Mr. H. McClelland, Building Superinten
dent.

A. T. JEWITT,
Secretary-Treasurer Calgary P. P. School 

Board, City Hall. Cl-126

NOTICE

LET ALL PARTIES concerned take no
tice that C. L. Wan Sung has purchased 
the interest of Henry A. Stewart in the 
Royal Restaurant, 1002 1st street west, 
and will continue the business at the 
above address, and that all parties having 
claims against the Royal Restaurant must 
present same within one month at this 
address and same will be paid.

DATED at Calgary. Alberta, this 1st 
day of May, A. D., 1913. 969-125

AMALGAMATION NOTICE

Application will be made on behalf of 
the Canadian Northern Railway Company 
and the Canadian Northern branch lines 
company to the board of railway commis
sioners for Canada at the board's office, 
Ottawa, on the 2nd day of June, 1913, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon, or so soon 
thereafter as the said application can be 
heard, for a recommendation to the gov- 
emor-general-in-oouncil for the sanction 
of an agreement amalgamating the said 
companies, pursuant to sections 361-2-3 
or the Railway Act.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of April, 
1913.

GERARD RUEL,
Chief Solicitor.

C25-A26 May 3-10-17-24

BAILIFF’S SALE
I have seized under landlord’s warrant 

in room 14, Rohl Block, for rent due 
by one Charles White, the following goods 
and chattels: One dining-table, 1 centre 
table, 3 chairs, 1 rocker, 1 morris Chair, 
1 wash stand. 1' bureau, 1 davenport, 
etc., etc., which I will offer for sale on 
Friday, May 9th at 10 o’clock In the morn
ing on the premises.

STAHLE & GRAHAM,
305 Beveridge Blk. Bailiffs.

8^1-129
NOTICE OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors and express our appreciation 
for kindness shown and for beautiful 
floral offerings during the death and be
reavement of our beloved son and brother 
George Edward Powell.

Mrs. M. A. Powell and son. Pl-125

NOTICE OF SALE

TAKE NOTICE that acting under in
structions from Dôminico Gasbarrl as 
Landlord, the undermentioned chattels 
distrained upon the premises in the occu
pation of Nick Ditoro, situate at 217 4th 
street northeast, Calgary, will be offered 
for sale at McCallum’s Auction rooms, 
229 8th avenue west, Calgary, at 2.30 p. 
m. on Tuesday the 6th day of May, 1913.

Singer sewing machine, dining-room 
extension table, metal bed, steel bed, 
springs, bedding, three mattresses.

McCALLUM & CO., Auctioneers.
S4-125

Petition for Reprieve
Prince Albert, May 4—A petition is 

'being circulated for the reprieve of 
Bmory Koviach, who last week 
was condemned to hang for the mur
der 6?*'C'hajrles Buggèncoie here in

(By Hedwig Countess Platen).
Berlin, May 4 — “Our little Prin

cess!” Thus it is that Victoria Luise, 
the fair, slender daughter of the Kais
er, has always been called and is still 
lovingly called by the German people 
today. Tenderness something like 
personal possesion rings in the words, 
which have been coined for the K&is 
er’s only daughter, not only in the 
imperial capital, but throughout the 
whole country. In the north and in 
the south the same trusting affection, 
“Our Little Princess!’ And thus she 
is termed by those who have never 
seen her.

How does she look? What is our 
princess like? Not only the school 
children would like to know all about 
her, but the grown-ups, who are al
ways so much Interested in anything 
that happens in the Kaiser’s family, 
are now burning to learn as much as 
possible of the Kaiser’s child, of the 
future wife of Prince Ernest Augustus 
of Cumberland. Pictures do not live, 
breathe, or smile. Her delicately fine 
face beams in the reflection of love, 
and a new expression of unfolding 
plays around her lips and shines in 
her eyes. Her features used not to 
wear this expression—this strange, 
sweet, dreamy expression of the giti 
who is betrothed.

Her Exterior
But we must put a finger on our 

lips lest a w6rd disclose a heart’s 
secret. We are going to talk about 
the exterior of our princess. She is 
of middle height, slender? and supple. 
The charm of her mother has been 
inherited by her. One of the latest 
pictures of Victoria Luise—showing 
her in a white lightly-flowing robe, 
her small head slightly bent, before a 
tall vase of white lilies—resembles a 
charming picture of the Kaîséfin in 
her youth. In each the grace of line 
that has always characterized the 
Kaiserin is noticeable. But what has 
Victoria Luise inherited from her 
father? Some say the eyes. That 
may be true, for the Princess’s eyes 
can also have the jocular yet critical 
expression. of the Kaiser,

And then, too, the English touch 
betrays itself in the Princess’s’ man
ner and expression. The girlish figure, 
the frank, innocently natural manner 
might well belong to an English girl, 
and the English nationality might 
easily be believed from her appear
ance. Princess Victoria Luise was 
brought up In the English fashion 
that has become the example every
where in Germany for the education 
of children. It is sometimes said that 
in edTliest childhood she spoke more 
English than German.

Talks Well
Is Victoria Luise a good conversa

tionalist? “Rather!” I was once in 
Homburg, as the laughing assurance 
from one who certainly knew: “She 
is very lively. Not only is her heart 
in the right place .but she knows how 
to express in the right words what 
she thinks and means.”

Our Princess is kind and self-pos
sessed, and knows how to do the right' 
thing at the right moment. Some

years ago, when driving out, she \ 
found a man who met wi^i an acci
dent, whom perhaps others had pâyt- f 
ed by and left to his fate: V$ofofla 
Luise did not hesitate;, she sgW to It 
that help was immediately forthcom
ing, and took special care that the 
wounded man obtained proper treat
ment. The same lofty sentiments re
garding the imperativeness of fulfill
ing duty which are held by her par
ents fill the young princess too. How 
could it be otherwise with a member 
of the house of Hohenzollern? irWho 
does not found his life upon the basis 
of religion is lost.” -Such words from * 
the Kanser do not leave one long in' 
doubt as to the inward foundation 
upon which the character of his dearly- 
loved youngest child has developed. 
Yet Victoria Luise at home in the 
family circle is a merry child. Her 
gay laughter, when dancing with com
panions of her own age, sounds just 
as unconcerned as -that, of other girls 
of her years who knotv.nothing of the 
constraint of courts.

Charming Girl
Constraint? Victoria Luiee’d jA^e,^ 

amused little smile would play .on her 
lips at the word. What is a master « 
of course is to her no constraint. And 
unconstrainedly, natural, gay and 
amiable is the princess wherever she 
appears, in all that she does. At play 
with the Crown Prince’s children, who 
are often entrusted to the care of their 
young aunt, at sport, in her quiet 
home occupations of painting or fancy- 
work, at an occasional musical even- 
ning in the intimate fatnily circle— 
everywhere the same merry effect of 
Princess Victoria Luise’s presence Is 
apparent.

Things are especially gay at the 
Schloss in winter,'when the dance re
hearsals for the court balls take place. 
Youthful gaiety reigns in the glittering 
rooms, beneath the eyes oi the Kais
erin, who enjoys being present. A* 
is well known, the Kaiser suffers no 
negligent dancing. Whoever wishes 
to dance before him must do it well 
or else “suspend his drill,” as the 
Kaiser recently ordered a too awk-- 
ward amateur to dp. His darling 
daughter, indeed, dances with excep
tional grace.

Good Skater, Too
And the princess is as good a skater 

as she is dancer, and when she and 
her stately mother afford the public 
an occasional opportunity of seeing 
them on the New Lake in the iergar- 
ten exclamations of admiration at the 
two graceful figures may be heard on 
every side. Victoria Luise is equally 
gracerul on horseback . Her dogs, 
terriers, and dachshunds are as dear 
to her as children—she educates, 
spoils, cares for, plays and romps 
with them, and is Immensely proud 
of their docility and obedience. Many 
pictures exist showing Victoria Luise 
and her pet horses and dogs. One 
particularly good one represents the 
princess in the uniform of the regi
ment whose chief she is, holding her 
beautiful thôfôughbYed "bt\ the bridle. 
The becoming Hussar uniform suits 
her admirably. One might almost 
think another slender young prince 
had been added to the proud number 
of six!

A wide piece of the world has al
ready opened before her eyes that 
knows so well how to observe. Eng
land Corfu, Venice, Austria, the 
Engadine, Brussels with its interna
tional exhibition, the north and south 
of her own Fatherland, all this she 
has seen, and the kodak that "V ictoria 
Luis manages skilfully has endeavored 
to retain her impressions.

Gifts of mind and body in the best 
sense of the word have been lavished 
upon Victoria Luise, who is indeed a 
spoilt and greatly-blessed child of 
fortune . Choice pearls carefully col
lected by her august mother and pre
sented to her on every birthday adorn 
her, but of those other pearls that aro 
drawn by sorrow from the depths o' 
the soul Victoria Luise as yet knows 
nothing.

Norwegian Women *■
Christiania, May 4.—The constitu

tional committee of the Storthing de
cided unanimously to introduce a bill 
bestowing the franchise upon women 
for all elections. With a radical ma
jority in the Storthing the pkiaaes ot 
the bi" *- "TTfU'
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